A three-decade experience of radical open endvenectomy with pericardial patch graft for correction of Budd-Chiari syndrome.
We previously reported the value of our operative procedure for Budd-Chiari syndrome (BCS) that comprised reconstruction of the occluded or severely stenosed inferior vena cava (IVC) using an autologous pericardium patch and reopening as many occluded hepatic veins as possible. Here, we present the long-term durability and efficacy of the autologous pericardium patch for reconstruction of the IVC in BCS. We retrospectively analyzed a series of 53 consecutive patients (mean age, 48.4 +/- 12.8 years; range, 24-76 years; 34 men) who underwent surgical treatment for BCS at our institution from 1979 to 2008. Patency of the IVC and hepatic veins was examined by venography at discharge. Patients attended an outpatient clinic every 1 or 2 months for follow-up. The reconstructed IVC was evaluated by enhanced computed tomography every 1 or 2 years. Two in-hospital (operative mortality, 3.7%) and 15 late deaths occurred. During a mean follow-up of 7.6 +/- 6.5 years (range, 0.08-24.1 years), the reconstructed IVC became totally obstructed in three patients, of whom two underwent reoperation, and severely stenosed in two patients, who required percutaneous transvenous balloon venoplasty (PTV). The 5- and 10-year patency rates without reoperation or PTV for the reconstructed IVC were 90.5% and 84.3%, respectively. The cumulative 5- and 10-year survival rates were 89.8% and 70.7%, respectively. The autologous pericardium patch is effective and durable for reconstructing a diseased IVC in BCS.